#   NAME            POS.   HT.   WT.   YR.                        HOMETOWN (Previous School)
3   Aaron Mayfield  G      5'-6  170  Frosh                      San Mateo, CA (Woodside HS)
4   Robert Johnson  F      6'-4  190  Frosh                      Sonora, CA (Sonora HS)
5   Joe Atang       G      5'-11 190  Frosh                     Houston, TX (St. Pius X HS)
11  Mike Scott      F      6'-5  230  Soph                      Oakland, CA (Odessa JC)
12  James Ingram    G      6'-1  180  Frosh                     Watsonville, CA (Monte Vista Christian HS)
23  Denver Mack     G      6'-3  190  Frosh                      San Francisco, CA (Burton HS)
25  Jon Fontenberry G      6'-0  175  Soph                     San Leandro, CA (San Lorenzo HS)
33  Derek Jacobsen  F      6'-5  200  Frosh                      Glendora, CA (Glendora HS)
34  Jeff Scott      G      5'-10 190  Soph                     Long Beach, CA (Oceanview HS)
35  Aaron Patterson G      6'-3  180  Frosh                      Fremont, CA (San Lorenzo HS)
42  Vic Bombardieri F      6'-4  190  Frosh                     Santa Cruz, CA (San Lorenzo Valley HS)
43  Nate Juarez     F      6'-5  200  Soph                      Fort Bragg, CA (Fort Bragg HS)
44  Kevin Dyess     C      6'-9  235  Soph                      Incline Village, NV (Incline HS)
55  Igor Fishbeyn  C      6'-9  255  Soph                      San Francisco, CA (University of Great Falls)

Head Coach: Tony Marcopulos
Phone: (831) 479-6590

Assistant Coach: Tony Raffetto
Phone: (831) 479-6138

Athletic Director: Dale Murray
Phone: (831) 479-6149

Athletic Trainer: Mark Ramsey
(831) 479-6448

Equipment Technician: Rachael Newman
(831) 479-6592